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Building/Location

Founded in 1901, Whittier has been recognised
as one of the best small colleges in the USA. It
is approximately 1 hour by bus from Central Los
Angeles and it takes between 45 minutes to 1
hour to reach major Los Angeles attractions
such as Hollywood, Disneyland, Universal
Studios and beautiful beaches. It is an
attractive campus location with fantastic
weather year-round.

Sporting facilities at Whittier College include
tennis courts, swimming pool, gym, running
track, dance/aerobics room and baseball &
football fields. Whittier is a peaceful,
residential community which offers many
restaurants, theatres, bookstores and shops
within walking distance of the campus. You can
enjoy a safe, small-town ambience yet still be
close to Los Angeles city centre.

School Facilities

Aspect facilities include 10 classrooms,
student lounge, self-access area and multi-
media centre with Internet access. The campus
also offers our students a bookstore, library,
cafeteria, snack bar and computer centre.

Accommodation

Host Family (minimum age 16): Most families
are a 20-25 minute journey by bus from the
school and meals are provided on a half-board
or Bed & Breakfast basis. Twin and single
rooms are available.

Residence (minimum age 16): Students can
stay on campus in one of the several residence
halls. 19 meals per week are provided on a full-
board basis. Both twin and single rooms are
offered. 

Teaching Programme

Aspect Whittier College offers the following
courses: Premier Intensive, Premier Plus and
Premier which all begin every Monday and
Academic Year/ Semester, University
Foundation Year/ Semester and TOEFL
Preparation courses. 

Activity Programme

Whittier is a lively campus with many student
clubs and activities which Aspect students are
welcome to join.

We plan a busy schedule of optional excursions
and activities year-round including trips to
Disney Land, Magic Mountain & Universal
Studios. There are also tours of Los Angeles,
including Rodeo Drive and trips to Malibu,
Venice Beach and Sea World in San Diego.

As mentioned previously, we also offer many
on-campus activities; including a Conversation
Partner Programme where Academic Year
students may be matched with Whittier College
students to practice conversational English.

Cost of Living

Sandwiches Approx. $3
Hot Food Approx. $6
Drinks Approx. $1
Cinema Ticket Approx. $7
Car Rental (daily) Approx. $30 

Local Public Transportation

Metro Transit:
Weekly pass $11.00
Monthly pass $42.00

Main features

> Beautiful weather year-round

> Attractive campus location

> Whittier has a friendly, relaxed
community atmosphere

> Close to major Los Angeles
attractions, such as Hollywood,
Disneyland and beautiful
beaches

> Laid back California lifestyle,
mixed with serious study on a
college campus

Aspect Los Angeles - Whittier College campus Whittier College has great sports facilities!
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